GM Speeds
ItsMakeover
Of Car-Dealership
Network

Fewer Dealers
GMcardealelshios
in lhelJ-S..
in thousands
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May, this year's total already is
DealersUrgcd to Relocate.Through
up to 220moves.GM won t disclosohow
manydedershavebcencloscdso far this
Cornbine,Close Down year,
but its dealcrshipranksthinnedby
175to 8,300in 1996.
Or SwitchVehicleLines Marketing executivcs say that next
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year they expcct to c0mplete 700 to 800
dcaleraclionsor rhrngt.s,and tho lot:rl
By RDBttccA
BLUNlENsrctN
numberof movpsis exp''cted
to hit 2.500
by
s r d / tn . p o , r . r ' t T ' r '\:' ^ , r .s r R E r :Jr. r h \ { , .
DETROIT C,€neralMotom Corp. is
the year 2000.The net eflectis evcntually
ot GM s
speedingup its long-running,multibil- pxpectpdto olimlnaleuboul1.0U0
ljon-dollr d ve to ovprhaulcnd cunsoll- cu[ent 8,206U.S. dealers,not counting
date its vast auto'dealership
nelwork,ac- thoseof its Saturndivision.
cording to GM marketing executives.
Thc plan to rali0nalrzcGM s vehrcl.
GM hrsn t beentrlking muchaboutthc dislribrrtlon
and rclailinRhasbecnaround
progrilm lately, partly becausedoing so sincelhec0rly 1990s.
hlrllfllelylhe cornpel.
makesdealersfeel threatenedand stiffens itive pressureshave been rising. Various
thelr resistance.But the No. I duto maker newenlranlsto thevphlclc-retailing
lndushirsbcenquietlyircceleritting
its effortslo lry, rncludingthe CorMflxunil of Circult
gei GM dealersto relocateto busierneigh- Clty Stores Inc. and Republlc lndustries
borhoods,combinewith other GM dealers, Inc.'sAutoNation,havebeenpushingthe
rllln*c (horr vehicleoflcrings0r scll out pace of consolidation, lorcing the Big
and ciosealtogether.
Three auto makers to rnovemore quickly
f,ast year, GM officials say. the com"The challenge wc h vc now is t
l)ilny completed 30? dcalcr changes, in- go [aster, becausethe competitivesitua
cludingdcalerclosinEs,and lhis year it
tion is heating up," a GM spokesman
oxl,orls lo complelcubout 500 ol lhcnl. says.
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Separately,the United Auto Workers
Save GM notice lhat l( was setting a
strike deadline of next Thursday at a
Iey parts parts plant in Milwaukec.Tho
plantnlrkrs catalytic(onvertersfor many
CM models,and a slrike (here could
rluicklyclosemany of the companys arsembly plants, nluch as a stdke rt two
brake plants in Dayton, Ohio, did last
y€ar.
elemenls
of thedealerdistri
OulmodHd
bution systems used by GM, as well as
l'ord ltlolor Co. and Chryslcr Corp., rdd
l)L1sr Tut''rIo Pult 48, Colan 2

GM Speeds
Dealership
Makeover
thewholcrcgion.Fordneedsto getagreeCattlittuq.dI"t ont PuacA:l
prcceed
withthe
lllousrndsof dollarslo thpcostof a car and mcntsfromthedealersto
move,
because
auto
makers'
abilityto dic(ho
Big Threeat a compelilivedisudlrut
vlnlaBc.Theseelem0ntsincludclhe costs tate terns to dealeN or close 0utlets
ottenis tightlylimitedby statcfranchising
oI cJrryingbig inventorres
at eachdctlcr.
shil,,0l translerflngs|ecificcarsbclwcen lirws.
"We wouldlike to moveevenfastcr,
rt|ll'15110r.and 0[ lransportationlrom
generalsalesirndserv,
llre [il(tury. .lapanesocuto mflkers U.S. saysPcterGerosa,
icc nranager
l0r GM'sCadillac
division.
!l0illcrnptworksaro ncwprnnd tnorceflr
cicnt.l'0r this reason,Fordand GM - and Currentl), Cadillac has about 1,600
to a Iessercxtent,Chryslcr - havcdecided dealers,only 100of whichare exclusively
stores.
lts chiefrivals,Germany's
to cooporclcas Republicand othcrstry (o Cadillac
iUercedes
Uenzunit o[ Daimler-Benz
AG
J.curnulalea larBe number 0f dcalcr
andBayerische
lllotorenWerkeAG, have
ships.
0ach,helping
themtoemph$ize
IJul Japln's Honda lolor Co. cnd 300t0,100
thcitbrandimage.
TuyotaMol0r Corp.lr0 frghlingsucllJ('
qursitiuns.Yeslerday,Toyotarcslrlcd tts
"We havetoo many dealerscreating
concernsirbollt "lhp rapid, unconlrolled klomuchvtriation," saysJohnSmith,the
acrlursitronof dcilcrships by n slngte Cadillilcgeneralmandger.By the year
entily alrd observedthirl it alrcadyhas 2000,
Crdillacofficials
say,Cadillac's
netfjled suit opposjngonc llepublictransac- work is cxpectedto bc consolidated
into
tron.Earlierthis week.Hondasaid i1sued fowcrthan1,000
dealerships,
including
800
Itepublicin lederalcourtin Californi over thal woukllle doubledup with otherGM
similar concerns.
brxndsand I50that wouldbe stand-alone
Thc acceleration
of c}l's distribution Cadillacstores.
0verhaulis beingdirectedby GM MorketA major cM im is to simplify the
ilrq (lhiet llonald Zirrrella.llis nt'lrnrach (o0[using
array0fcombinations
among
its
six divisions.
Also.it wantsto etiminate
dcalcrst.
fielcrr]ly involvespprsltadints
,odd
realign their operationsin tccordance
sltuations
in whjch,for extmple,two
with a broaderCM pldn while continuing dealcrs
offering
thesamebrands
rnightbe
competiDg
as independent
businesscs.
0n thc samestrcct,and it ls
Uut rndividualsclosot0 lhc slluatioll pushingotherdealer$to movenext to
p\lrrcssways
say that GM may explore "parttrership
hiffh-trattic
irnlloul.of mofl.
optionssimilar t0 thosebeingstudiedby buDdold downtowns.
ln someareaslike
!'ord. In lndianapolis,Ford has proposeda
Ilawthornc,
Calif.,cM is competing
with
linkup inv0lving itrelf tnd its 18 rea retailerslikc Wal'MartSt0resInc. t0 buy
dellershipsthat would result in the cre. lxnd to makeroomfor its own GM auto
ation 0f four or five giant Ford storcs for supcrstores.

